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"Come Overinto Macedonia and Help Us."-{Acts 16:9.)

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., 918 CONGRESS AVE., JULY.OCTOBER, 1931

ODe ThiDI LaekiDI-COURloE
Courage of Early ChrlstlaRR,-Two
men are put under arrest and thrown
into prison. They have done nothing
but heal a lame man, and then preach
to' the crowd of Reople that rathered
around. But jealous enemies fear lest
they themselves lose some of their intluence; and when these two men are
brought before the council the next day.
they are asked by what power or name
they did the miracle. In boldness Peter
answered, "Be it known unto you all,
and to all the people of Israel, that by
the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
whom ye cruettled, whom God raised
from the dead, even by him doth this
man stand before you whole. . . . Now
when they saw the boldness of Peter and
John, and perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant men, they marveiled; and they took knowledge of them,
that they had been with Juus," (Acts
4.)

If Christians in all ages had possessed
the courage of these two apostles, the
battles of the Church would have been
far easier than they have been. Peter
told these murderers plainly th"t they
had killed the Son of God, just what
they ought to know, And the implication
here seems to be that they had imbibed
this boldness from Jesus, along with
other things. Anyway, we know that
Jesus p088used this much-needed attribute in a high degree, for you remember
those terrible denunciations of his
against the hypocritical JewIsh leaders,
"Woe unto you, scribes, Pharisees, hypocritu'" (See Matt, 23.) While we may
not be able to see through people as
Jesus did, and possibly may not be justitled In using such denunciatory language, yet we see here the spirit of boldness which is so much needed among
Christ's followers today. And it is not
until more Christians have such courage that we may hope for real advancement to be made in divine things.
When Peter and John returned to the
com\llany of anxious disciples, those zealous people otl'ered a prayer which seems
to me should be otl'ered earnestly today
-"And now, Lord, behold their threatenings; and grant unto thy servants,
that with all boldne.. they may speak
the word." (Acts 4 :29.) Today we pray
for food and raiment and health, etc.,
etc., but I wonder who ever prays for
BOLDNESS In speakinll' the word of
God and in standing for the truth. If
they needed boldness then, '\0 do we today; and it is because of lack of this
needed quality that the Cause of Christ
is hindered much.
Paul was as courageous &8 Peter and
John. His whole life shows that. Though
many learned Greeks had been taken to
Rome and the philosophy of Greece had

been transplanted in "the Eternal City,"
)'et Paul wrote to C:isclples In that city
and said, "I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ, for it is the power of
God unto salvation."
Unlike Paul,
many professed Christians now are
ashamed of_t~e Il'ospel In its simpllcit)·
and purity an~ would rather fall In with
something more popular, But remember
that this 88me apostle said, "If I still
seek to I\lease men I am not the servant
of Christ." If we have a sort of grand~and religion, and have our eyes Jln the
crowd, we have a relill'lon which -'Ill not
do us much good in the day of juchcmenl.
We must hold Christ and his Church
above everybody else and above everything else. We need this boldness for
which those early Christians pra)·ed.
I love to think of the courall'e of the
three Hebrew children who would not
bow down before the Il'olden Image which
Nebuchadnezzar had set up, though the
tlery furnace was staring them in the
face. When questioned as to why they
had not bowed down, here is the noble
answer they made, "0 Nebuchadnezzar,
we are not careful to answer thee in this
matter. If it be so. our God whom we
serve is able to deliver us from the
burninll' tlery furnace, and he will deliver us out of thy hand, 0 king. But
If not, be it known unto thee, 0 king.
that we will not sen'e thy ll'ocIs, nor
worship the 1C0iden ImalCe which thou
hast set up." Today the golden imall'e
of Popular Applause is set up. and people say they will throw us into the tlery
furnace of persecution if we will not
fall in with their ways, and just here is
the patience of the saints tried. How
sad It is that .0 many have lacked the
couralCe of the three Hebrew. and have
fallen down and worshipped the Praise
of Men!
Our minds are strenll'thened when we
read of the early Christians and their
courall'e who endured a great flll'ht of
atl'lictions, partly, whil.t they were made
a gazinll' stock both by rep'roaches and
atl'llction.; and partly" whIlst they became companions of them that were
so used, takinlf joyfully the spoillnll' of
their goods. I have seen the catkcombs of Rome, underground chamber:..
which were probably once old quarries.
where the Christians hid a way In times
of Il'reat persecutions; and have seen
symbols of their faith and devotion made
on the walls in those centuries of persecutions. I have stood in the arena of
the Coloseum of Rome, where hundreds
of Christians were thrown to the wild
animals In those days when faith was
tried. I have stood on the Palatine hill
in that same city where Christians were
chained to poles and covered with pitch,
then set on fire to become human torches

to satisfy the hate of men for truth.
But that blood of the martyrs which was
then shed only became seed of the
Church, and the gospel grew and grew
in such times of affliction. It was the
faith and courage of those Christians
which carried the gospel on to the next
generations. and the ('OUl'BKe and faith of
the next generations which car'ried it
still further on. And so it is through
the same courall'e that the Church has
come down to us today.
The Pilll'rlm fathers who landed at
Plymouth in 1620 made America Il'reat
through the cour'age which they displayed. The first winter half their number died in the rough climate of New
r.nll'lanlf, and at one time. onl~' three
wer'e able to be on their feet: but when
~pring

came none were in fa\'or of go-

InIC back to EnICland. The)' were seeking a place where they could worship
God accord Inil' to the dictates of their
own conscience and accordinll' to His
Word, as they thoull'ht. Unless such
spirit can be revived. of devotion to
great ideals, there is not much hope for
ihe world.
CouraKe We Need Now.-Today we
are livinll' in dell'enerate times. Of course.
I know many are now ready to throw
the taunt that all Il'enerations have
thoull'ht theirs was the worst. But leave
j1;enerallties, and look at specific thinICs ,
Do the professed Christians ICO to relilCious services as faithfully now as they
did a century all'o? Is their public worship as pure and simple' Are they as
unseltlsh in seeinll' that laws are obeyed?
Is there as hilCh a standard of morality
now as then? To all these questions
there must be an emphatic NO. And
that is one reason we have so much
corruption in civil and religious atl'airs.
We have catcred to the ('l'owd rather
than submitted to God. We have lacked
courage.
It is just as true now as it was eill'hteen hundred years all'O that Christians
are to "love not the world neither the
thinll's which are In the world". and that
if any man love the world the love of the
Father Is not in him. But church members have become so worldly in thes..
days that it takes mu(·h courall'e to stand
for the purity of life demanded by the
Lord. Yes, it takes couralCe In the )'OUnll'
people to say, No, I do not play cards.
when invited to do so by all their associates; and to add that such cards are
..sociated with evil the world over, and
that the Old Book commands us to shan
the very appearance of evil. It takes
courage to say, No, I don't dance, when
a presslnlC invitation is accompanied by
taunts when we refuse. It taketl faith
to turn down the picture shows with
their fllth when all about are golnc. A
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lack of such courage in general among
p ofessed Christians means just whlit
w have in the Christian world-stlign' tion and decay, But it has been only
through men anli women with real faith
that the Church has come down to us
through the centuries, The Church is
slipping in moral things-that is, many
who al'e in it-are we slipping, too '?
Sometim~ the people of 40d are few
in number in a given community. meeting in an upper room or in a privat~
home, like the early Christilins. It takes
courage to turn the back on the popular
churches with their fine church houses
and entertainments and crowds (on occasions), and go and be with such little
bands. But these big popular churches
with their declining morals will soon
reach the bottom of worldliness, and
then if there are not purer churches
which have been tried by fire, the
"Church" will be Clist out and trodden
under foot of men.
There is a slackening up in doctrinal
matters as well. Time WIiS when people
believed something, but now professed
Christian people can believe lilmost anything and be taken into full fellowship
with many churches, especially if the
persons arB rich. The broader denominations look with favor on heathenism
and scepticism, some of them are willing
to unite on almost any kind of a foundation, and nearly all of them are getting farther from the truth all the while.
The Christian Church has sunk into lethargy and apostasy, lind the recent
"Union meeting" in Indilinapolis appeals
to me as an effort on the part of the digressive brethren to infuse new blood
into their shrinking veins. The Bible
college people are drifting more and
mOI'e toward the diKre ..i"es, and in the
South there is very little difference between the two. And the sad thing is
that quite a number of preachers who
have been considered faithful the past
quarter of a century are driflinK towa"d
the easier way - college ism and the
world and the Christian Church.
Twenty-five years aKo the professed
loyal chu,'ches in the North were opposed to the one-man preacher-pastor
system. I do not know of a church reporting in the Review at that time wnich
had a prea('hel' to di~('our~e to it eVl'ry
Lord's day mOl'l1ing and night. But as
churches hav,' KI'own I'icher and larKer
they have grown Ie.. zealous of the
things fOl' whieh the fnthers foull'ht. Of
cnur'e, brethren do not like to be told
of these things. They wish to make
Ihemselves believe, if they ean, that they
are contendinK for the same thinKS they
did twenty-five years aKo. When they
compare themselves with othe,' relig~ous
people and religious hodies, they think
they have not slipped. but when the,
compare themselves with what they once
wer<' and with the Word of God, they can
see a great chanKe. But "Jesus Chl'ist is
the same yesterday, today and forever."
But it takes courage to stand up and
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th , the meanest man in all the world
try to show brethr.en that the
have
is the one who will spurn YOUI' advice
changed, and receive their black looks
and
blame you, and then sneak away
and harsh words, But somebody must
and adopt it himself. That is just what
do it. The prophets were appointed to
is being done now. For years we endo that in ancient times, and the faithdured much in contending against these
ful gospel preacher must do it today,
far-reachin~
apostasies
now
being
or lose his own soul.
adopted by some brethren, and while we
Our little sheet was established to \.I'y
rejoice to see our persecutors makina- a
to stir churches to give greater lIeed to
complete "face-about", we know they
the call to come over into Macedonia
could do much good if they would come
and help, One of the biggest sna~s to
out boldly and say they were wrong instirring churches to such work is the destead of deceiving the people and make
sire of brethren to have a preacher disthem think they have been all right all
course to them all the time instead of
using him in new and weak fields, That
the while.
....
is the reason I have said so much about
"The Western Movement" is showing
the development of the talent in the
itself more and more,
In the April
church for public work. There are many
number of the Macedonian Call, I showed
sensible and well educated men in the
how nearly all the men writing for the
church, who, if their hearts are in the
western paper are either preaching all
work, and they have the pro!l'er develop·
the time at one place or have endoraed
ment, can make as good talks as many
it. Well, why should they not? Allpreachers. There should be a conser:--atime preaching in a church with elders
tion of the Church's resources, by usIng
by a man brought in for that purpose,
all this tlilent, and then supporting the
was one of the mliin things which
preacher as a real iDspel preacher and
caused the trouble at Long Beach, and
not as a preacher-p&lltor doing work of
for which the western group contended,
the elders continually. Paul commanded
I have said again and again that this allTimothy, "The things which thou hast
time preaching system leads to that
heard of me among many witnesses,
point where the eldera whom God apthe same commit thou to faithful men
pointed to feed and oversee and watch
who shall-be able to teach others also" &the flock, are, thrown into the back(2 Tim. 2 :2.) How many preachers are
ground, and the preacher takes their
trying to do this work which this evanplace. The history of the past shows ua
gelist was commanded to do? Most of
thlit. When the Christian Church adoptour preachers merely discourse to the
ed this system of preaching, the elders
people, and I feel sure that some of them
ruled at first, but now you would have
are not anxious to rlevelop much talent
a hard time to find a digresaive Church
lest they find others 88 capable 88 themwhere the preacher is not about the
selves. There are quite a number of
whole thing. Churches of Christ under
preachers who have settled down and are
his influence are going the same way in
doing the work of the elders in the
spite of all that Bro. Morris can do or
churche~. liThe We~tel'n Movem'ent" is
say.
the center of this newest apostasy. We
The Van Brunt Church.-I cite another
.hall never be able to do much real misexample of the truth of th"ae great
sionary work as long as practically all
principles which I have been advocating
the means is spent supporting a preachso strongly for years. The Van Brunt
er to do work of the elders and other
chul'ch in Kansas City, Mo., tella a tale,
members.
This church has not been in fellowship
While talking of courap,'e, let me say
with the faithful churches in Kansas
thlit it tlikes that very thing to oppose
City since its bell'inning, and though it
this tendency toward the one-man
has had some college preachera, there
preacher-pastor system among us. A
have been some in it which are not for
few of us lIave been fighting this new
these human organi~ations to do work of
apostasy, and of course those preachers
the Church. Several years ago, A. R.
who have grown tired of enduring hardKepple held a good meeting for the
ness as Kood soldiers, and other indifferbrethren at 26th and Spruce, but the
ent ones in thc Church have opposed us.
next year
when he came
back he
Some writers in religious 'f)apers who
pl'eached very different. He had chanp,'ed
oUll'ht to have been standing with us in
-become broader. He tried to work his
this fiKht have lictually opposed us, and
way into the church as II regular and
been our worst cnemies, They havc ridiall-time preacher, and had it not been
culed the Macedonian Cai ' , and its plea
for the courage of Luther Ballenger he
for the doctl'ineR the bl'Otllerhood once
mill'ht have ruined that church.
The
stood for, which we firmly believed were
brethren at Spruce should appreciate
in th,' Bible. Every week for months at
what BI'o. Luther has done for them.
a time jlibs have been ta'ken at us, It
We need more auch elders with courage,
hlis taken much courage to endure this,
who will not cater to the maases in their
but I am glad to see that finally the plea
looseneaa.
of the Macedonian Clill is coming more
Then Kepple held a meeting at Vanand mOl'e to the front, and w(th favor,
Brunt and did all he could to break up
too. Some of thosc who opposed us so
thc Spruce church. He drew away about
stronll'ly have turned and arc now using
twenty members who were attached to
almost the same arguments and lanhim and wished the sort of syatem he
Kuage for which they censured us. They
was workinll"
When they built their
ridiculed our talk about "slippinp,''' and
125,000 meeting houae, they thought they
"soft pedal", and are now using the same
were going to completely break Spruce
words themselves, I am glad to see thi.
up, but the innovation had spent itself
"hange. But suppose some of u. had not
anrl they did practically nothing,
stood up and fougH as we did till others
The occasion of opening the new
could really discern where we are 1l'0inK!
house at Van Brunt was a notable time.
But I don't like to see those who opThey had been aendinll' letters to all the
posed us in our fight aKainst this soft
churchea within a reasonable distance,
I)('dal stuff lind the slipping in doctrine,
trying to make 88 big a splurge as posnow say that they have not changed.
sible, Bro. Morria was there and many
when many have talked to me anrl reo
other preachers.
Don't think. dear
joiced that they have. Abe Martin _aid
reader, that I am too prolix in this

,
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account of this chur~h, for the sequences
to it all have a great bearing on all the
churches. Here is an account of this
meeting as given by 81'0. MO'Tis in his
"People's Bible Advocate", June 16, 1930:
"1'6 Kanan City Meetlng.-May 26th
was a bright day and the formal opening of the house of worship at l!4th and
Van Brunt was attended by a large
con~ourse of people.
There were three
services, and an elaborate dinner was
served in a park. The writer ane! wife
were among the happy group at all the
services. The house is well located, is
\,ommodious und substantially built. It
will seat about 360 people, as I remember. Brother. Goodson and Blunt· pre·
sided at the meetings, and the"e were
many splendid talks made. Bro. A. R.
Kepple preached in the forenoon; the
writer made a talk at 3 o'clock p. m.,
and Bro.\ Wm. J. Whaley p"eached at
night. Needless to say, t'nose brethren
measured up fully to expectations, und
gave much food for thought. Bro. J, C.
Bunn led .the song service and the sing·
ing was truly inspiring. Several preaching brethren and elders gave short t"lk.
at the conclusion of the services Lord's
days evening, and two precious soul.
were baptized into Christ. B,·o. E. W.
Goodson, an Elder in the congregation.
whom I have known for over forty years,
furnished me the list of names found
below, as visitors from out of town.
Those who know the location of the
places named will recognize that many
came long distances. It was one of the
very happiest days of our trip for Sister Morris und me, as we met so many
from various places and renewed associations and fellowship in the Lord, I could
essily fill many sheets with relation of
conversations and points of interest, but
shall refrain from launching out on such
pleasant and profitable subjects, at this
time. Suffice it to say that it seemed to
be the sentiment of all present that they
were more than repaid for all the sacrifices they had made to attend the meeting. And the brethren who meet and
worship at the new house were encoul'aR'ed and R"'atifled by the hearty response
R'iven to their invitation by the bl'ethl'l'n
at larR'e to be with them. Since more
than one hundred came from a distance,
and so many evidences of love and good
will were R'iven. it was one R'lorious day
for all.-A. M. Manis.
"J. C. Bunn and family, J. D. Mitchcll
and family. P. P. Hanis alld family. Raymond Love, Geo. W. Jones and fllmil;',
Mrs. J. R. Bush and family. Albert B.
Martin and wife, 'Lawl'cnce, Kansas; A.
M. Morris and wife, Wm. J, Whal,';·.
LonK Beach, Calif.; W. A. Van DeR'rift.
Ode88a, Mo.; Glen White and wife, W. J-l.
SlauKhter and wife, Mobe,'ly, Mo.: Le.lie Cobb and wife, Floyd Cobb and wifc.
Wayne Cobb. I. B. Coon and W. T. MU'T,
Bedford. la.: L. R. Sumpter and family.
Cedar Vale, Kan.; D, W. Brant and J.
:-.I. Dyerl;' and familv, Pratt, Kan.; Victor V. Smith. Gcntry. Mo.; W. B.
Robert., A. E. Obenhaus and family.
and L. A. RcaR'an and family, Topcka.
Kan.; Vernie Love and wife. Winfield.
Kan.; Sister nolleI'. Stull, Kan.; Bro.
Palmer, Mrs. C. H, Brewer and. Mr•.
MaR'R'ie Richmond, Parsons, Kan.: Ira
Wyant and family, Excelsior Springs,
Mo.; W. L. Arnold and family, Mr, R.
L. Foley ond wife, Silas Roberts and
family, and ,Iohn H. Weldon and wife,
Columbia, Mo,; Albert Donaldson, Chillicothe, Mo.; Chas. M. Hurst and famil;',
Gilman City, Mo.; Wilford Clothier and
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wife, and Chet Keesling, Sylvia, Kan,;
Herman Schmidt, Vinland, Kan.; Henry
S. Fitkin, Owingsville, Ky,"
When one reads this glowing account
of the "love" and "fellowship" manifested at the opening of this new house,
he would think it must have bee~ a ~I'e
taste of heaven; but when on~ learns
of happenings at Van Brunt since, it
seems they had a little taste of the other
place. And why? Because they have
an unscl'iptural system, I think it was
on that day that Kepple announced pub·
licly what the chu"ch intended to do in
the future, and how he would "work
under the eldership there", etc. When
this was told a certain pl'eachinll' bl'othe"
he said, "Yes, Bro. Kepple told what the
congregation would do, an(1 he will can·
tinue to tell what it will <lo." He was
a true prophet.
Kepple continued to edge m,"'e lind
more towa"d disgl'essionism, and Bro.
Goodson, the leading elder, tried to stop
it. But it i. eas~f to .tar: II wrong
~ystem than it ili t.o lIl.~OP it when it lll't~
a KOOlI start. Goodson ('(luld not do it.
and the Kepple bunch grew tired of hi.
effort. to stop' it, lind usked him to
I'esilln. He wished to know what he had
done thAt disqualified him for the eldel'-&
ShIP, and offered to select an elder,
lind they .elect one, lind these two s,'lect
a third, and I~t them heal' their ehol'ges
aKainst him; but they refused. Then
Goodson all'reed to do the same with
preachers. lind all'ain they refused. They
wi.hed to get rid of the elder, so why
.hould they pay any attention to justice
or SCl'iptu,·e. Kepple and hi. bun('h were
calTying out the principles they hlld
learned frolll MOlTi. and RU"kel' und
others in the LonK Beach affair.
The sequel i. thllt Goodson took about
45 members lind went back to th,' old
house they had oc,'upied befo"e they
built the new one, and Kepple's bunch
retained control of the n,'w hou.e.
Thus end .. th another bloody chapter
in the hi.tory of the one-man prea"h,'rpastor system,
[ hope BI'O. Roady will not now tell
L. F:. Ketcherside that .0 far as he
knows the wOl'k of Kepplt' at Van Brunt
is scripturaL
l."IlHOns 10 he Learned.-B!'l,th'·en, it
i~ ~addeninK to ~ee ~u('h work Il~ that
lit \'on B"unt, and would 'rt not be w,'11
for '" to .it down and try to tl'lIce to
it. ,0Ul'et' such evil and find th" cau.e?
Of {'our~(', e\'i1~ will nl'iKC n~ lunll nfl

the devil

i~

IO()~l·.

hut

Wt'

IllU~t

fort,·

.Iall them if po"ihl('. IInll not wnit till
th~y un' l'illht on U:-( find o\'ct'('Ollll' 1I~.
God's plan i. thllt th,' chur"h he ,'ul"d,
f"d and wntch ..d h;' hi..-hop.. They a"('
1I0t to be lord~ ovt"l' God'~ hl')'ituitl'. hut

,'xamples to the flOl'k.

Why is there

not mOl'c of nn effort nHull' to dl'\'(l)Op

n",n fo" th,' ,'Id",·.hip. inst(.lId of aiwavs talkinl( IIhout prem'hers?
The
('hul'('he~ nCf'd ,R'ood l'ld('I'~ mnn' thun it
need!"

preurh('l'

today.

Plain.

~(In~ihl('

men in the I'8nk lind fll,' of th,' breth"en,
will do II b"ttel' wO"k of I"adinll' th.,
church to hill'hel' lind betu'l' thinK' than
n hil'clinJl preacher.

You know thllt for 1"'111" I han he,'n
'''okinK a flll'ht for ui" dev.. lopn",nt of
11101'(' talent ~o thut Wtt ('un hun' lwtt£'l'
qualifled men for th,' eld,'rship.
Of
courlle, Morrill has call"d n", 0 hohhyi.t,
but I thank God that I am not I'l'sponsihle for the division at Van Brunt as I
believe his doctrine is. Th,' flKht now
on is the flR'ht which has Ilone down
throull'h the all'es-shall we ha"e a (;011-
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ll'i"en eldership or shall the church be
ruled by a clergy?
Young men are
urising among us who wish more power
and influenc than they have been receiving, and they are thus casting elders
aside and running things themselves.
And the- end is not ;·et. I believe that
other chu.'ches will be disturbed and
divided by the one-man p.'eacher-pastor
.ystem which has come among us from
Long Beach. More of these prea,'hers
will /l0 to the college people, and I believe that some of them will ll'0 all the
WII;' and land in
Christian Chul·,'h.
MOl'e and more brethren arc ~ccing
that D. A. Son mel' and some others lire
not us biK eranks as they have said, for
thinKS lire turninll' out just as predit-ted.
But, brethren, it takes ,'ou"age to stand
up and fight these evils, and have
preachers work their best against you,
lind hllve ('hurches turn you down. But
truth will out, and Time will I'e\'eal
many thinl(' which hllve b..en obsl'l,re.
Hillht pl'incipi{l1'! Illay hnvl' a hUl'd tinH.~
lit Hr.t, but in the end will pr('VlIiI; and
\\'1'OIli{ »l'itll'ipleR at fll'~t lllUy :-Il'em to he
ju.t the thinl(. but in th,' end !'l'n'a I
that th,'y lire not of liod. In the melln·
time. however, Borne one rnU:oll show
mucb ,'ou"all'e in order thllt truth mll~'
he k,'pt alivcl' till the time of mllturing.
('ouraICe ~et'ded "nlonK Elders,-lf
I\'e had more courage among elders, it
would not be so hard on those pl','ache,'s
who Ill'" mllkinll' the fight against the

t14

nl'\\'

upo~ta!'lil':-I

amonl(

ll.-.

Hnd

When

arising

IOmWnlilol.S

II

faithful pl'ea,'her

:-I1ll'uk:-o out, and l'l!prO\'l'~ and I'('buke~.
ht' IllUkl'lo\ l\n('mil\~, und they oppose his

If elders

('ominll huck tht'I'(' any mol'l',

:-tho\\' tht, whill' ft'athl'r und turn down
su,'h I"'eache," to pllcify th,' worldly lind
UIlJlO(

Iv nnd

r()mpl'omi~inJl,

nnd

).!t't

the

soft-pedlll I"'ea"hel', su('h .,Id,'r. an' gl\'inl: pnl'OUl'ulteml'nt to tht, ('ollllU'omisinjl

pl'l'lll'her and I believ" they will have to
answ,'" to God just as the preach,'r dnes
wh"11 h,' fllils to pl'Ociaim th,' whol.,
('oun:-tt,1 (If God.
Thl' tinw hu~ ('omt'
wl"'n .. Id,',·s should mllk., prea,'hers stllte
when' tnt'\' :-tlnnd on th(l~(' ('\'i11't that
arc ul'i:.;ini, They Illay t'lHlul'(' ~onw 1'tlIU'OUl'hl'!'t, hut that i:.; no Il\m'p than the
faithful I(ospel p!'l'ach,'rs ,'ndu!'l'. F.lders
should pi'll;' for wi ..lom ond bnldness
thut thev mal' ha\'l' the cnUI'IIK" to do
the..' thinll" nnd the mlln;' nthers that
Ul'il'l('

ht'fol"(l

them

in

thpil'

work

of

wlltchinl( llnd pl'ol,,(,tinR' the Mn"k of
(;ml. Th,'y must !'l'm,',,,,b,'1' thut they
will hnv(' t~) nntolWl')' to (,od fol' th\' ~oul~
under th\'1ll that 110 to Iwrdition h\'l'au~('
they huve nnt dnne thl'il' duty in lookillll' aft,,1' th,' .he.'1' and lumh•.
Oth.,1' n"'mbel's n" ..d nnt think thut
Ih"I' ,'un h,' ,'owal'ds whil,' th,' I','st of
th,,' "hul'<'h must Ill' fll(hlt,I". If ,'viis
Hrt' nl'i~inJ! in th(' ('hurl'h. it itol th('ir
hll~int-'~~ to do whut th('y ('un to fOl'('·
stull th,'m h;' tulkinlr to oth,'l's llbout
ttWlll, l'~lw<'inl1~' thl' ('ldl'I'~,
Of ('O\lr~(',
,\'il'tdom Illll~t lw u~l'd nhnut all thl't'll'

lhinll's,
tl'l'~ to

Rut th,' disl'o.ition in !'ivil mata mattN'
I(,t it J,!O
llt that-i. ur;,' of th,' thinl(' whit-h i.
,It,.troyinK th,' nution. And th,' .ame
di~po~ition of indiff'p,'pn('l' and ('nwn.'(l·
i,'" in th,' Chu"ch is leudinll it nn to
<l1'(,U)',
P('opl(' Iwed to h(' nrou~('('1. "y('
.hall know the truth, Rnd th., truth shall
makf' you (I"t·('," A brothl'" \\'rotf' me
~l~\'('rnl w('('k~ ftllO about ('('I'lain ('\'ils
in th,' Chu,'ch,. lind he said, "You can
\I~(, thi~ if you wi~h, my n_nH' induded,"
I Ilk., thut disposition. But.o man;- to~it dnwn nud ~n\' that
i~ "'HUll' of Ill\' hu~inl'~~": and

!
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day say they don't wish to Jret mixed
up in anything, but they will leave to a
few coura~us souls the whole work
of showing the people what is going on.
I wish people to know where I stand. I
am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ.
Anclo1 think others should have the same
desire. If a preacher or anyone else
does not wish others to know where he
stands, he is a sneak and ought to be
exwsed. These are times when we need
to know whom we can depend on. Of
course many hate the Macedonian Call
because it shows just what is going on.
I suppose Stephen Settle will say again
that I am a "scavenger" because I am
showing the fruit of principles he is
contending for, but we are simply stat·
ing important facts. If at any time we
state things not true, we shall gladly
correct, if you will write us. These are
times when the true People of God
should display courage and come right
to the !"ront and show their colors.
Couralfe Neflied Amonlf Preachers.If preachers do not have courage to
come out boldly against sin, what can
we expect from the other members!
When preachers will say, "Love not the
world, neither the things that are in the
world," yet will never specify what those
things are, many of the hea •..,,·s will
never learn. To preach in general prin·
ciples, and not make the 4\pplication so
that the hearer can understand exactly
what you are talkinjC about, is to show
one's self a coward. A man who can go
through a whole protracted meeting with
a good sized church with many young
people, and never say a thing against
the modern dance, the ca.'d party, the
corrupt shows and other such Hils, is a
compromiser of the truth, in my judJr·
ment. Go to a church which has had
such soft-pedal preachers for a few
years, and witness the condition. And
it is astounding to see how mnny brethren can be caul!'ht b~' such preaching.
No one's conscience is stirred, though
their feelings may have been appealed
to. But remember that mere feeling and
conviction are two things quite different.
I have heard preachers tell with their
bill voices how loyal they were, and yet
at the same time they were shunning
to declare the whole counsel of God. If
they gather many people into the church,
real gospel preachers must come along
and convert their conv'!rts (!) or th'!
church is soon in spiritual decay. It
takes courage to be a faithful gospel
preacher.
Some preach'!rs are soft'!ning on doctrinal matters. They no longer condemn
the unscriptural practices of the religious world, but say they will speak the
truth and exhort the people to obey that.
They do mere affirmative preaching.
A few months &ItO a preacher was giv.
inll only the affirmative side, and the
brother and sister where he stayed kept
him up till 2 o'clock one night tryinll to
lfet him to see that he should preach
the neptive side too. It se'!ms that some
of the nreachers would better be converted before they try to preach any
more~

Of course, it is much nicer to try to
make h-iends to ourselves by pleasing
the people, than to lIIalte friends to :Jesus
by preaching boldly his truth; but we
must not fo~t that Paul says, "If I
stm seelt to please men I am not the
servant of Christ." And apin he says,
"I am pure h'om the blood of all men,
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for I shunned not to declare unto you .[ While the populace were piling the fagots
all the counsel of God." Better lose the
around him, prepared to faaten him to
fa Vol' of men than the fa vol' of God.
it; but he said to them calmly-"Leave
me as I am. He who l(ivea me fortitude
And so, brethren, as we take a Jreneral
to endure the fire will enable me to review of conditions, can you think of anymain in the midst of the lIamea without
thing more ne<!ded today than COURbeing bound," , . .
AGE! Courage in the preachers, courage in the elders, courage in t¥ de'.cons,
Polycarp then, raiaing hia eyes to
courage in all the members. It is that
heaven, breathed aloud the followinl(
which I!'ave us the Church, it is that
prayer-which brought the Church down to us
"Lord God all-powerful, Father of
through the bloody ages, and it is that
Jesus Christ, thy blessed and well-bewhich will keep it pure and hand it down
loved Son, througll. whom we have reto the next generations.
ceived l(race to k " thee, I thank thee
Let this be our prayer, "Lord, behold
that thou hast led me to this day and
their threatenings, and grant unto thy
this hour, in which I am to take part
servants, that with all boldness they
in the number of thy martyrs. May I
may speak thy word."
this day be admitted into thy presence
with them as an acceptable sacrifice, in
accordance with that thou haat prepared,
WE WERE not home so that we could
predicted llnd fulfilled I
send out the July Number of the M. C.,
"Therefore I praise thee for all these
and so
re combining two numbers.
thing8. I bless thee, I l(lorify thee,
Loan your copy to dilrerent brethren,
through
the eternal and celestial HiCh
and thus eet th-. "eflIed truths before
Priest, Jesus Chriat, thy dear Son; to
them. Show your cQlors. Have courage,
whom be rendered l(lory, with thee and
and it will mean m'Uch for the future
the Holy Spirit, now and through all
of the Church. The Macedonian Call has
future ages," , . •
done much !o arouse brethern to certain
evils, and many who once opposed it are
The dead body was then placed upon
getting. their eyes op'!n. Let the go~ the I'uneral )lile and burned. The friends
work go on. But rem'!mber that we 01' the martyr were then permitted to
a,.., putting this out only by voluntary
colle<:t the charred bones, and give them
contributions. Are you helping!
Christian burial.
Christians -today are not brought to
the stake as Polycarp was. except in
SINCE the last M. C. appeared,
Russia, where even Greek Catholics and
ha ve visited many churches, holding
meetings, or encouraging in a few days' all professed Christians are being pervisit all I could. We are living in peril- secuted. But still the earnest Christian
who stands out against the world will
ous times, and Christians should be on
have the finger of scorn pointed at him.
their guard. Late this fall I shall probably visit the far northwest, and The faithful gospel preacher must endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus
churches that might wish me to stop a
Christ. "All that will live godly in
few nights going or coming, can address
Christ Jesus, will suffer perae<:ution,"
me 918 Congress Ave., Indianapolis.
"Su•.., I must fight if I would reign.
Increase my courage, Lord. I'll bear
The Faith of Polycarp.-Polycarp was
the toil, endure the pain; supported by
a bishop of the church in Smyrna in the
thy Word,"
second century when a great persecution
was waged against the disciples. Below
"0, for a faith that will not shrink!
is an account from a historian:
though pressed by every foe-that wil
not tremble on the brink of any earthly
"He was brought before the tribunal
woe. H
of the pro-consul Philip, who seemed to
wish to save the venerable old man. He
"He who notes the sparrow's fall heeds
said to Polycarp, 'If you will only swear
his children when they call~area for
by Caesar, and reproach 'Christ, I will
me, and I shall not forgotten be. Much
immediately release you!'
I cannot understand. but I'll trust hi.
l(uiding hand, for I know, yes, I know
"Polycarp answered, 'Eighty and six
years have I served Christ, and he hath Johovah cares for me," .
never wrong<!d me. How can I now
"Bye and bye He'll take me home,
blaspheme my King, wh.. hath saved
never more on earth to roam; and while
me! I am a Christian .. "
resting 'neath life's ever-blooming tree.
unto me will be made plain, that n\y
"The p~onsul said, 'I have the
beasts, and will expose you to them, if seeming loss Wall pin, for I know, ~••
I know Jehovah cares for me,"
you do not yield,'
"Faith of our fathersl living still in
Polycarp replied, "Let therp come. I
cannot change from good to bad; but spite of dungeon, fire and sword; 0 how
it is well to pass h'om these sufferings our hearts beat high with joy whene'er
we hear that l(lorious wordl Faith of
to the realms of justice,"
uu~ father! holy faith! we will be true
"If you have no fear of the beasts,"
to thee till death,"
the pro-consul replied, "I will bind you
"Our fathers, chained in prisona dark.
to the stake, and con8ume you with fire,
were still in heart and coDacienee free;
unless you yield,"
how sweet would be their children's fate.
"You threaten me," said Polvearp, if they. like them, could die for thee"
"with fire. which bums but for a time.
"I have fought a good ftaht, I have
and is soon extin«uished; but you are
finished my course, I have kept th, faith.
iporant of the future iudement, and
Henceforth, there is laid up for me a
the lire eternal
which is reserved for the crown of rigbteou~ wbich the Lord.
impious. u ......
the richteous iudce. will Cive me at
that day,"-Paul.
The executioners deprived him of his
c1othin«, d~ him to the stake; and.
"Lord, increase our faith."

